
BMy Dear God, who Can I make my Applications unto, but to Thy Di- 
vine Majefty, who knowefl: the feqrets of my Heart, and the deiires 
of my Soul is not hid froix^ Thee^ and Thou knoweft that I am whol- 
ly innocent of all thofe evil things which Oafs, or any other wicked 

Men lay to my charge. O that it may pleafe Thee to fend the Spirit of Truth 
into Mens Hearts that they may believe Truth 5 for Thou artlmmoftal, Invjfible, 
and Eternal, who hath done great thitigs for me $ and I hope will yet do great- 
er, for Thy own Glory, tho’ the Devil will endeavour to hinder it; but not 
any thing can hinder thy Intentions 5 for by Thee all things live, move, and 
have their beings $ and there s not any Perfon can comprehend Thee any far-, 
ther than Thy Divine Majefty will reveal himfelf to them : And Thou did ft 
make all things good, and bound them by Laws, both to pay their Submiffions 
to Thy Divine Majefty, and to make themfelves happy: But Man by breaking 
thefe Laws became flnful, atnd confequently miferable 3 and the A’ngels pre- 
fuming toad contrary to the Divine Knowledge which God had given then\ 
became Devils3 and God’s Juftice in flinging them out of their heavenly Ha- 
bitations, made them haters of God 5 and in this preiumptibus ftate they are 
full of Malice and Envy againft all his Proceedings, and they mortaliy hate all 
Mankind that would be obedient to Him, and ufe all their endeavours to . 
make Men as Rebellious as themfelves: But the Wifdom of God lent his Son 
to conquer thefe Enemies of Mankind, and He his conquered them: And we 
may be more than Conquerors thro* Him, if we be fincere to God and our own 
Souls. God bears me record. That it’s the defire of my Soul that all Mankind 
filould be obedient to his Will: And as for my felf, I would neither fpeak, 
aft, nor think any thing that I knew was contrary to his Will 5 and as for 
my medling in Publick Matters, I had a Call for it 5 but I never declared it to 
any King, though I have known Three. But can any mortal think, I could 
do thefe things of my felf ^ No, no, I can aflure you, I am affifted by a Power 
above my felf $ for l could not in my own ftrength have Fafted fourteen Days 
and Nights without the tafte or relifh of any thing in this World 5 and God 
that knows all things, knows that it's Truth. And I have fafted fo many Days 
at feveral times, that I cannot number them $ and there was n6 other motive 
but the love of God, the love of the King*, and the good of the Kingdom; 
that moved me to it 5 for I fought no Reward, nor did I receive any Gifts y 
but all my Intentions was to divert God’s Judgments, and to entreat Mankind 
to do thofe things that maybe pleating in his fight 3 which the Lord grant they 
may obtain. But the Devil is my Enemy, and would darken my Glory 5 but 
I hope through Ghrift, I fhall be more than a Conqueror, which the Lord 
grant, I with it were fcrioufly confidered what great evil Scandal does, efpe-** 
dally when it lights upon Magiftrates, and afperfes them with Popery when 
they are innocent * for by that Notion, tht jcm deftroyed Chrift, pretending, 
that lie would bring in the Romans. Therefore feeing Lying does fo much mif- 
chief, it ought to be feverely punifhed. 

Is there any feafon I ftiould be Scandalized and abufed for my innocent In- 
tentions and good Endeavours, by Oates, that Uncircumcifed Philiftine ^ whofe' 
Aftions are as black as Hell, One whom Juftice has, for the Blacknefs of his' 
Crimes excluded from the common Benefit of Mankind, for his Oath might not 
be taken in any Court of Juftice. And was it a Crime in me to fake him by the 
Sleeve and ask him a Queftion 5 when I have taken Kings, and Princes, and 
Govefnours by the Hand? Sure he (bowed himlelf more like a Devil than a 
Doftof in endeavouring to beat out my Brains with his Cane 5 which he had 
done, had he not been prevented: Therefore, I think, there’s not any Man 
Who has any fenfe of God and Goodnefs can be of his fide 5 For what is worfe 
than a Lying Tongue ? St. James fays, it is fet on fire of Hell. And: Chrift com- 
pares Falfe Teachers to devouring Wolves, and Dr. Oates is known to be (uch, 
and why (hou’dhe wear the Church Livery? I hope all good Men will be 
againft it., And as lam perfeftly innocent of all his Accufations, fo I defire I 
may obtain Juftice 5 for all hope now to fee Juftice appear in her perfeft Beau- 
ty, and that Lying will not be encouraged, nor PejJilry rewarded. 

And that the God of Jnjlice, may blefs them that Adminifler true JuJliee, is 
the Prayer of your humble Servant (tn A’Souls roelUvoifher, 

c<2-. Elianor James 


